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SOCIAL EVENTS O f SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DOSING PAST WEEK

Preebyterian Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary of the First Presby- 

t. nan Church of Slaton was organiz
ed on April HOth, at the home of Mra. 
J. Weldon Walter. The following offi
cer. were elected:

Mra. S. A. Peavy, preaident.
Mra. W. Donald, vice preaident.
Mra. Geo. H. Jonea, secretary.
Mra. Clifford Simmons, treasurer.
Mra. W. H. McKirahan, publicity 

secretary.
It was decided to meet Mondav of 

each week. The next meeting will be 
with Mra R A !'• Long at 3 

o’clock. All ladies of the church are 
invited to meet with us.

— Publicity Secretary.

Claaa Party.
Miss Ruth Clem entertained a large 

number of the seventh grade pupils 
of Hast Ward school and their teach
er, Mra. E. N. Pickens, at the home of 
her parents in East Slaton on last 
Friday night. The house was deco
rated with pretty blooming pot plants 
and ferns. After playing various 
gumes and enjoying some of the lat
est phonograph music, refreshments 
were lervisl by Mra. C. Jacobson, as
sisted by Mrs. R. N. Denham, consist 
ing of dainty dishes of pink jello cen
tered with nuts, and cake.

Mrs. A . I. Kuykendall 
Died Friday Night

The Uzelian class of the Baptist 
Sunday School, and invited guests, 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Barton on last Thursday 
evening. The affair was given in 
honor of their teacher, Mrs. G. W. 
Bourland, who left the first of this 
week for her new home in San An
gelo. She was presented with a pret
ty cut glass bud vase as a token of 
appreciation for her faithfulness.

Delirious refreshments were served 
to a number of young people.

The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
Sunday School were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Jim Vaughan last 
Friday afternoon. The social marked 
the finish of a contest between two 
groups of the class. Besides the en
joyable entertainment delicious re
freshments were served to more than 
forty guests*

The C. I. C. Circle of the Baptist
W. A. were hostesses to the other 
three circles and the Y. W. A. at the 
church Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 
h. An interesting program was car
ried out and the guests were served 
delightful refreshments.

W. A. Program.
Topic: Schools for Special Train

ing.
Leader, Mrs. Moore.
Song.
Bitde Study (see page 8).
Prayer.
Personal service period.
Song.
Part 1, Mrs. Driver.
Part 2, Mrs. Ray Stephenson.
Part 3, Mrs. J. L Cruce.
Part 4. Mrs. Jno. P. Hardesty.
Part 6, Mrs. Fred Stottlcmire.
Part 6, Mrs. J. W. Short.
Part 7, Mrs. L. L. Stone.
Part 8 and 9, Mrs. E. C. Foster.
Sentence prayers: That we living

epistles.

Missionary Society.
The society met at the church at 

2:30 p. m ., this being the fifth Mon
day. We had no regular program, hut 
had very interesting reports from the 
delegates to the West Texas Mission
ary Conference at Snyder. Mcsdames 
Sam Staggs, Lewis Smith, Dodson 
and S. H. Adams. After these splen
did reports we were delighted with a 
beautiful vocal solo by Mrs, Belcher 
of Whitewright, Texas This was also 
the last day of our attendance and 
new members contest, after having 
railed the roll we find that Mrs. Mi
nor has the winning side. All new 
members were asked to come to the 
front and receive a hearty welcome 
About thirty members were added to 
our society during the Contest.

Song. “ What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus.

Short consecration service led by 
Bro. Dodson.

Dismissal with the Lord's prayer.
Next Monday will be our business 

and social day.
— Publicity Supt.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Y. (Baggett) Kuyk 
rndall, age 71 years, 6 months nnd 24 
days, wife of A. 1. Kuykendall, died 
at the family residence last Friday 
night about 11 o’clock, after a long 
illness.

Deceased was a native of Rusk 
Countv, Texas, and was married to 
Mr. Kuykendall at Hamilton, Texna, 
January 26, 1871. To this union nin<- 
children were born. Two of them, 
John H. and James H. Kuykendall, nrc 
dead The surviving children are as 
follows: Mrs. J. O. Allison of Burk-
burnett Texas; Joe K. Kuykendall of 
Marysville, Calif.; Mrs. T. E. Nash of 
Dallas; Mark T. Kuykendall, San An
tonio; Wm. I. Kuykendall of Lubbock; 
Mrs J. R. Bean and Miss Qra Kuyk
endall of this city. All were present 
at the funeral except the first two 
named, who were unable to come on 
account of the long distance.

Mrs, Kuykendall had been a con
secrated member of the Methodist 
church since 1874 and by her godly 
life was held in reverence by all who 
knew her. She was also a member 
of the Eastern Star.

Funeral services were held from the 
Methodist Church, beginning at 2:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. B. W. Dodson. 
The attendance was probably the larg
est at any funergl ever held in Sla
ton, which was a fitting tribute to 
the memory of this good woman. 
Burial followed In Englewood Ceme
tery under auspices of the Eastern 
Star, who rendered a very impressive 
ceremony at the grave. The floral 
offerings were very profuse, the grave 
being completely covered by beautiful 
flowers sent by loving friends.

Funeral arrrangements were under 
the direction of the undertaking de
partment of Foster Furniture Co.

In the death of this pood woman 
Slaton has lost one of its beat citi
zens, the Church one of its most con
secrated members, the Eastern Star 
on* of its moat valued members, and-F 
the family a devoted wife and mother.

The Slatonitc joins a host of warm 
friends in extending sincere sympa
thy to all upon whom bereavement 
has fallen.

ATTTENTION.

The State Fire Marshal was in Sla
ton recently, inspected the town and 
condemned certain portions of it and 
ordered it cleaned up. Notice is here
by given that all alleys and back lots 
within the fire limits of Slaton must 
be cleaned up by May 10th. at which 
time another inspection will be made, 
and fines will be assessed against 
those who have not done so. That 
means that ull trash, rubbish, boxes, 
barrels and old automobiles must he 
removed. Please take warning nnd 
save yourself trouble.

T. J. ABEL, Fire Marshal.

SCHOOL NOTES.
A full house was delighWd last Fri

day night at the school auditorium, 
when Misses Bailey and Whitakar 
presented Howard Hoff mas and Thel
ma Smith in violin and. expression, 
respectively. These two jroung high 
school students proved themselves to 
be real artists and many Were the eg- 
pressbions of genuine appreciation by 
those present. Young Hoffman has 
made wonderful progress, having tak
en violin less than two terms. Miss 
Smith's work is remarkable for a 
young lady of her age, aqualing or 
surpassing many whom we have heard 
in our best Lyceums and Chautau
qua*. John liagby's work is always 
appreciated by his audiences and 
“The Mouse Trap" furnished his op
portunity to make his greatest hit.

This splendid work reflects great 
credit upon all concerned and espe
cially upon the pupils and their ex
cellent teachers

fine art teachers well knd they wil 
be delighted to know that all will re
turn for their work next year. Mra. 
Blundell, who has lived in Slaton, but
who is now teaching in the Oklahoma 
Christian College, will be a member 
of our faculty next year ip the capaci
ty of art teacher. W# are glad to 
give notice of this arrangement as 
we liuve so many youngbeopt* gifted 
in this line. We predicflarge classes 
for Mrs. Blundell.

In the next issue of ttw Slatonitc a 
plan for the closing exegeisen will be
given.

The honor roll for thq past month
appears below.

Eleventh: C. C. Hoffman. Chealey
Manly, Gilder Levey, Norman Hef
ner, Louselle Martin.

Tenth: Jenette ForreeA Lillie Cow
art, Lucile White, Lueil® Rowley,

CHAMBER O f COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /t$ REPORTED

%  Sab X  Staggs, Secretary-Mgr.

The high school baseball taam de
feated Lubbock in a three-game ae
ries and won the privilege of rap re
senting Lubbock eounty Tn the finals 
of this district to be bad on the 11th 
and 12th of May. We have asked for 
this series to be played here at 81aton, 
but have not yet heard whether we 
will secure the meet.

In a fast game our team composed 
of first and second string men, lost 
to Wilson's fine little team Monday 
evening. Coach Heath has developed 
a fine bunch of athletes at the little 
city of Wilson. They are fine young 
fellows and with their coach are real
sports. We play them here again 

The citlaena have supported all thej»®?n We are justly proud of our 
' gj eiu[ splendid team. With the full line-un 

they will give any high school hunch 
a hard, classy exhibitino of the na
tional sport. C. L. SONE, Supt.

ANDREW J. HATCHER
DIED NEAR SOUTHLAND

Cleta Amos
Ninth: Melvin Luna, 

enre, Edith Smith, Fri 
Florene Hanna.

Ninth, Sec. 2: Will
A Mine Tucker, Camile 
Lanham, Bobbie Lee R 

Eighth, Sec. 1: W<
Arab Moore, Veit* E 
Belle Benton,, LiUian 

Eighth, Secu2: Ray 
ner Boyce, Irvin Jonea,

Seventh, Wegt Ward 
Charlie Williamson, Al

rence, Ineta Lowery, LiR*y Hastings,
N. J. Allen.

Fifth: Velma Crow, Alta Scott,
Ruby Teague, Flora Self, Fern Claus-

unice Flor- 
Adams,

Farschon, 
Louise

Walter. 
, Edda

jort. War-

£ 3 S £
Bgaainger,

Andrew J. Hatcher, age 75 years, 
died on Wednesday of last week, at 
the home of his son, five miles south 
of Southland. The body was embalm
ed by the undertaking department of 
this city, and shipped to his former 
home at Dee Moines, Iowa, for burial.

BAND CONCERT.

The Slaton Band, under the direc
tion of E. Pogue, will give a free con
cert at the City Park Saturday night 
from 7:90 to 8:90 p. m. The general 
pnbMc Kas a cordial invitation to be 
present You win hear some good 
ransic, too.

Baptist Church Ai

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.—  
Paul Owens, Supt. Had 860 present 
last Sunday. Let's make it 400 next 
Smday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. Chat. 
E. Ball of Brownfield.

Young peoples' meetings at the us
ual hours In "

Fourth: Bonnie Lee Abel, Joseph
ine Adams, Virginia McKirahan, H o
rs Mae Cooke. Jimmie McCarver.

Third: Cecil Greer, Odie Hood, 
Opal Campbell, Murrel Wicker, Clone 
Holt, Josephine Young.

Second: Hazel Hastings, Murrny
Reeder, Violet Bean, Cecil Johnson, 
Elsie Keith.

First: Dorris Massey, W. A. Mor
gan, Dollie Bain, Pauline Owens, Ver
non Torrence.

Miss Sumrall: Edna Davidson, Ma
ry Ellen Morgan, Opal Tate, Jewell 
Johnson, Earl Brasfleld.

Mrs. Eldridgc: Audrey Maxey, W il
son Lott, I**tha Torrence,
Brasfleld, Mildred Rucker.

Public cordially welcomed to all uor
services.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sinceerst 
thanks to each and every one of our 
friends who in any way extended a 
helping hand or a word of encourage
ment during the illness nnd death of 
our beloved wife and mother. Mav 
the blessings of God rest with you all 
is our prayer. While our hearts are 
broken over our great loss we shall 
ever feel grateful to the good people 
of Slaton.

E. M. Morrison and Children.

Wo have a complete line of both 
Laverne J Poultry and Cow Feeds, at atttractivc 

prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phono 204.

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the many 
gtKid friends and neighbors for their 
assistance rendered during the long 
illness and after the death of our dear 
wife and mother. Also for the many 
expressions of sympathy, words of 
comfort and encouragement, for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and many 
courtesies extended during our sod 
bereavement. We are unable to find 
words to express our gratitude for all 
these. Mav God’s richest blessings 
always abide with each of you 

A. 1. KUYKENDALL 
AND CHILDREN

TRADE AT HOME PHILOSOPHY.
:

If merchants and their sale* people 
were not a mighty good natured 
hunch of folka, whose rough edges 
ha»e been worn down by much con
tact with human nature, they would 
have reason to grt quite grouchy at 
time*.

There are aomr people who will go 
or aend to more or Icmm distant towns, 
and make important purchases of 
clothing, furniture or groceriew. Then 
when they And that they want Nome 
little article in a hurry, and must 
have it for some pressing need, they 
rush to the home storm, and demand 
that they be supplied instantly.

They expect these storm to keep 
storked up all the time on a wide va
riety of goods. Yet they fail to sup
ply their share of the patronage to 
warrant theae stores in keeping such 
a slock.

A group of good retail stores links 
up s town with the wonderful nation-

wide system for diatrihuting modern 
products. They bring to your door* 
the comforta and convenience* of ad
vanced civilisation from all over the 
world, where you can inspect and se
lect the things that you dmire, and 
grt competent sdviee as to how to 
get the results you want.

Ilul people cannot expect to have 
the kind of stores that their commu
nity is entitled to, on the basis of its 
population and wealth, if they are 
constantly running or sending away 
elsewhere to buy goods.

The men who own and conduct the 
store* of Slaton are a loyal force 
working all the time to build up thia 
community, to provide it with Ike beat 
modera farilitim and equipment, t* 
Improve its civic advantage* and pro
mote it* prosperity. When you deal 
with them, you back up and promote 
the advancement of your home town 
and community.

BUY IT IN SLATON.

Mint Mabel Marsh, horn* demon
stration agent of Lubbock county, 
has mode arrangements tn upend
Wednesday of each week at the rest 
romo in the city hall. It is desired 
that the ladies of the community avail 
themselves of this in order that the 
work in which Miss Marsh is engaged 
can be properly carried on and pleas
ing results had here. Miss Marsh 
will be of great help in solving mat
ters connected with the home. She is 
also in possession of expert Imby 
chick information that will be of help 
to the members of the Poultry Club. 
Each lady of the city and community 
are urgently asked to co-operate in 
these matters.

• • •

Dr. E. C. Foster has purchased the 
residence on Eighth street, formerly 
occcupied by W. T. Ilill,

• «  •
Wm. Lane has bought a residence 

and three lots, corner Second and Ed
wards streets, from C. C. Hoffman.

• • •
J. A. Staggs is building a 6-room 

residence on Third Avenue.
• • •

Got ready to ioin the gang and go
to San Angelo Monday morning, May 
21st. Slaton should have a good rep
resentation there and. arrangements 
are being made to take care or all vis
itors in a big way. Thia will be our 
opportunity to give Slaton a good 
boost and we should not overlook it. 
Let’s go.

• s s ,
C. O. Hefner, proprietor of tho 

City Market and Grocery, has pur- 
chased the 10-acre tract corner Tenth 
and Hockley, and will build a six- 
room residence immediately. F. V. 
Williams becomes the owner of the 
residence on Scurry street now occu
pied by Mr. Hefner.

• s o
O. R. Edwards has purchased three 

lota on Panhandle Avenue: also on* on 
Sixteenth Street, and will improve 
them in the near future.

TAX NOTICE.

ay will go oh Ihe unknown roll. Sec 
mi* at my office or sec J. C. Stewart 
at Slaton before the above date.

R. C. BURN’ S.
Tax Assessor Lubbock County.

BASEBALL.

Slaton Baseball Club took a game 
from Tuhoka at that place last Sun
day by a score of 6 to 4. Tahoka ha* 
a new hall park and this was the oc
casion of dedicating it.

Slaton will play Snyder here on 
Sunday and Monday, May 6 and 7. 
Tahoka will he here Sunday, May 13.

Slaton Baseball Club is undergoing 
reorganization, and every indication 
indication points to a prosperous sea
son this year, with a good team.

Personal Mention.
endltevis Hanna spent the week 

with friends at Kloydada.
We have a complete line of bc^h 

Poultry and Cow Feeds, at attractive 
prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204.

Misses Bill Johnson and Bessie 
Carr of Floydada are spending a few 
days at the home of A. C. Hanna.

Mrs. W. T. Hill, who suffen>d a se
vere attack of flu some time ago, has 
suffered a relapse, and is reports! to 
'be quite sick.

Now that spring is here let us nut 
a new top on thut car.— WHITAKER 
A WHITE.

We have a complete line of both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, at ntttractivo 
prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204.

In mentioning the undertaker in 
connection with the funeral of John 
W. Ii«>key Inst week, it should have 
read Foster Furniture Co. instead of 
Slaton Furniture Co.

M rs. K. C. Scott recently underwent 
a serious operation at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. Late reports indicate* 
that she is improving nicely, which 
will la* gratifying news to many 
friends here.

Mrs. W. J. Klattenhnff has return
ed from Blackwell where she was 
called to attend the bedside of a sis
ter.

R. H. McCurdy left Wednesday for 
a visit to his old home near Corsicana. 
From there he will go to Houston as 
representative of the local Pythian 
Lodge during the sessions of the 
Grand Ualge which meets in Houston 
next week.

Mrs. A. L. Brannon has returned 
home after a two weeks' absence dur
ing which time she was visiting at the 
home of her father, J. F. Utter in 
Amarillo, and sister Mra. W. B. 
Ltouthltt at Ihincan, Okla.

The mild cathartic action of Her- 
bine is well liked by ladies. It purifies 
the system without griping or sicken
ing the stomach. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

m
•4 y



French Use Black Troops in the Ruhr

Th is  photograph proves the use of Min k troops by tin* French in ttictr occupation of the Ituhr. One bla< k and two 
white non-commissioned officers In n French company lire pictured ubo\e st Werdeti, In the Ituhr. H itle r couipluluts 
liHve been made against the iiim' of blttck tr«Mips In the Ituhr

Spend All in 
Hunt for Baby

Vanishing Infant, Vanishing Wife " * '•  ' • «  u>. |
* * Graham  told the juvenile Judge, "and

and Vanishing Mother Com- traced Mr*. Jenkins to (a r y ,  Miss

plicated Five Lives. Al fln“ ■*,r ,Ptrd “* de,,y •,h«*
r  __ j ever hud met me Litter, tiuder se-

M ra.pl.1., T M U I . -A  U n ,  pink » « r  «n  I * *  ,'r' ' k•' rt" " »  • » «
t i l .  rt.1.1 <■!,. ,k  Ha. f l .n r .t l  up l i t .  * « ' *  whom
m yttl.rv  t.f ,1 ,. . . . , l . h l * «  P ub,. ' «• »  •»•**

Butty G ra h a m s  fiite w h s  decreed *
legally whsn Judge Cam ille  Kellsy,
sitting In the Juvenile  court. listened 
to tl*e girl mother. Mrs. It. C. Uralium , 
tw enty, “ schoolma'aiu" of Cybur, 
Miss., tell of this slender Identities- 
tion.

•‘She must ‘ »e your baby," the court 
decided after having held the noted 
Infunt In legHl custody for more than 
a week.

Th e  story of the vanishing baby Is 
the i-trangest ever told l*i Memphis 
court records.

W hen Letltla T -ggett, daughter of 
F . W . Leggett, a ve il-to -do  furuier, of 
Henilnnr.v, Covington county. Ml*#., 
was teaching achool nt Kelby Creek, 
In tlie name county, she was courted 
by It. C. Onthatn. tw enty-three, son 
of L. A. Grnhuin of i^nnford, Covlug- 
ton county. M r. Legge’.t objected 
strenuously to his daughter keeping 
company with Graham , then a clerk 
In n plantation store at C ybur. Th u t 
was about tw o years ago.

A Secret Marriage.
Th e  course of true love was stormy, 

Th e re  was a secret m arriage. Th e n  
same a cloud upon the horizon. Th e  
g irl wife disappeared from  her home 
and neither husband nor pnreuts 
could hud her. She had found her 
way, however, to a hospital In 
Matches, where she remained until 
tin* baby’s birth.

Meantime her hu.diand was search
ing high and low for her.

Also a patient In the Natchez hos
pital was Mrs. T  M. Jenkins. Mrs. 
Graham  now can take up the story.

"1 thought I was going to die." Mrs. 
Graham  told Judge Kelley. MI was In 
the hospital unde.- the name of Mra, 
Gladys Jones, Mv husband had gone 
to California. Mrs. Jenkins seemed 
such a sweet little woman, and whetf 
she asked me for my baby I thought 
It best to give It I > her.

After Mrs, Jenkins left the Natchez 
hospital, the health of M rs Graham  
began to Improve. H e r husband had 
returned from California an ’ renewed

m • Dm Infant
"W e did not have an officer with ns 

and could not force the woman to 
turn over the child. When he tinally 
had obtained the services of an officer 
and returned to the Jenkins home In 
Cary she hud gone, taking my baby 
with her.

"We traced her to Vicksburg,"
M r. and Mrs G. K. Hum s, who con

duct a nursery at HH7 Kney street, now- 
come Into the nnrrutlve.

"O n  Jan. 24 last." they said, "a 
woman, who gave her name as Mra. 
Dorothy Brow n, brought a baby to 
our house. She said she could not 
work and keep uer baby, hut she 
would pay for Its keep.

Now enters T .  M. Jenkins.
Advs.tlsss for W ifa.

search of three months all over the 
South, lie  decided to adv -rtlse and 
offer a reward.

Mown In C ybur, M iss, Mrs. It. C . 
Graf am, Ua* mother of the brhy. Iden
tified the picture of the ml-sing Mrs. 
Jenkins In the newapatiers.

Th e y  got Into touch with Mr. Je n 
kins.

Th e n  Jcnklna. Graham  and Iturna
got together out at the nursery. M r. 
Jenkins Identified a scurf left there 
by " I  Si rot by ltrow n" as (••-longing to 
Ids wife. Graham  telegraphed his wife 
snd she came on .o M« tnphls.

"Th a t's  my long lost baby,” she said. 
“ I know that little red scar on her 
precious cheek,** and ala- grabbed up 
/lie baby, overwhelming it with 
cm resseo.

"I've  already spent niy last dollar, 
even to selling my little home, to ob- 
tuln funds with which to hire detec
tives." Mr. Gruhaiu said.

"H ut we don’t regret It, do weT" 
put In Mrs. Graham  as she stood close 
to her liusbuiid with the baby ruddled 
up la her irm a

M A R T  G R A H A M■ w w » i  m mi'ii* m*m w  i

a n t e l o p e  jack  ra bb it

M r. Antelope Jack Itahhlt was a 
splendid looking animal, lie  waa la rg 
er than M r. “W estern Jack Itahhlt.

Ills  long thin legs, hla little hit of a 
tall ami hla great ears, which stood up 
so beautifully beside hla head, made 
him look very distinguished and un
usual, ami Ida white touches were tru ly  
lovely.

Young Miss Antelo|»e Jack Itahhlt 
thought so at any rate, and when Mr. 
Antelope Jack Itabhlt went a calling 
she was all reudy to answer “ Yea."

Mr. Antelo|ie Jack Itabhlt atisal lie- 
fore her. his ears as high as they could 
go, standing straight up beside his 
head, and he said:

"Young Miss Antelope Jack Itabhlt, 
I have a question to ask you. F o r some 
time I have had this question to auk."

"Indeed I" said Miss Aulelo|N> Jack 
Itahhlt.

" I  only ho|*e." said Mr. Antelope 
lack ItaM dt, "that you w ill answer 
■yes' fo my question.”

“ Ah. you puzzle me,” said young 
Ml*s Anteliqie Jack Itabhlt. "Ho. you 
would like It If I answered ‘yes’ to 
jrour question?

“ 1‘erhaps you are going to ask me If 
I think It la to |»e a flue day tom orrow? 
ftouhtlesa you have an engagement for 
tom orrow and would like the weather 
to l»e fair and pleasant **

"N o ,"  said M r ABtelope Jack RabbH. 
“ my question is not to l»e about the 
weather.**

‘‘Htlll more do you puzzle me." said 
Mlaa Antelope Jack Itabhlt.

And, as she said that, she wished

Swallow FM«s 1000 Miles
Carm arthenshire, W uh News has 

rein hod here that a ringed swallow 
which was liberated from l^ n g h a m e , 
a nrIghlairlng village has been picked 
up dead on a farm  m a r Johannesburg. 
South Africa, tt.ufl miles away. T h is  
Is the first time actual proof has been

M r. Jenkins m ute to Memphis In obtained of swallow#’ flight from 
quest of Ida missing wife after • 1 W ales to South A frh  a.

Passengers Escape by Miracle

tw*r.

Although practically all of the ‘Jt> passengers In th*- < ur suffered cuts
rhen this trolley car Jumped 

carry
the bridge span from the abutment as It crashed down

the ijucst for his wife Th e y  were re  other hurts, none was seriously Injured when this trolley car Jump 
united the early part of last Decern-j «n»‘*k •"<* M l  1* l i n a g e  rtver. at Oak Harbor. Ohio, ci
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aaDog Burns to Death

Hunting for Baby i
_______ a i

Van Nuys. C a l.— A dog owned J 
by A. V. Hastlan l«»*t Its life • 
while sesrchlng s burning bsm  | 
for Ita master's baby, safe In the • 
tiouse at the time T h e  dog had a 
been taught to search fur the J 
child when asked the question. I 
"W here Is baby?” Home one J 
asked tfiat question while the • 
flames were destroying the hem . J 
and the dog dashed into the • 
burning building. ,

i

LOVE TRIANGLE TREATED
ROUGH BY ARAB FOLKS

Startles London Society.

London.— T h e  recent announcement 
that a daughter uf an Lngllali duke 
waa to m arry a professional jockey 
has given L « ik > u  •*-. Irty  a severe 
stunk, even In the fs<e « f  the fa n  
that aristocracy Is not ss aristocratic 
as It wns when g iv e n  Victoria ruled 
(ho land

Unfaithful Ones Are Stoned to 
Death, Says Writer.

loondon.-— Mr. and Mra. Sheik— the 
hushnnd snd wife of tlie gr*st sandy 
spaces- must love -a ,i other until the 
sands of the desert grow cold or they 
are stoned to death.

Mra. It**slta Forbes w riter and e i- 
plorer. hack from the Ra*t. told how 
tlie Arabs handle the ma fiage and 
divorce problem which la causing so 
much concern among the western na
tions.

"T h e  people thei.isel ves." ahe said, 
"have a peculiar punlslime-it for mis 
conduct which -t ia llj acta aa a de 
ferret)I for husbands and wives who 
would otherwise v ’.

"Should a man or woman be on 
faithful, the two guilty persons are 
taken to a public square sod burled 
up lo their snnplts in sand. Then 
IheJr companions itu a t tl em to death,

showering curses i*n them for hetng 
lindenn Obvious!*, promiscuous love 
ineet^ with little -nrouragement.**

Th e  divorce Is » of A  re Ida, the 
w riter explained, makes It necessary 
for the Wife to watch her slept 
through the sand.

W hen a man o n  divorce hla wife 
by simply clapping his I snds and re  
(•eating three tlm a. " I  divorce you.” 
the wife la sure t »  be eu 'vfu l, Mrs. 
Forbes dedared.

T o  satisfy the curiosity of the na
tives. who have a deep dislike for 
strangers, snd u  allay their hosti li ty ,  
Mrs. Forbes passe, ss a woman bound 
for th# harem of a wealthy ahelk. 
In one village, ho *ever, a mob sur
rounded be we nan exp '.rec and 
pulled her from l.er horse a  tall. 
giMKt looking Arab came along, beat 

i oft the uiob s a l  took -Mrs F- rt*eo to 
his harem, where hu treats, her with 
chivalry.

MADE GOD ‘SPEAK’
Chinese “Talking Idol” Really In

genious Deception.

"She Hesitated."

that M r, Antelope Jack Rahldt would 
hurry  and speak for ahe was hoping 
that h« wav not changing Ids mind. 

She wished he would steak so she
would he sure!

"Young Miss Antelope Jack Itahhlt,” 
he said. " I  know you have no Idea of 
what I am going to say."

Miss Antelrqie Jack Itahhlt smiled 
to herself at this.

"H ut 1 hope It will not he too great 
a shock to you.”

Miss Antelope Jack Hahldt knew It 
would not, hut she kept quiet snd said 
not a word.

"M y  question Is this." suld Mr. Ante 
lope Jack Rabbit,

“ It must la* a very lui|M>rtanl qnee 
tlon." said Miss A nfeloje  Juck Itah 
hit.” for It takes you *o long to ask 
It.**

"It Is very Im portant.” mild Mr. 
Antelope Jack Rahldt, “and all de 
(•ends on your answer."

Miss Antelope Jack Itabhlt felt like 
saying she couldn’t answer n question 
before she was ssked It— es|<eclally 
when she w h s  hot supposed to know 
what the qucMlon was!

Hut at last M r Antelo|*e Jack R ab 
bit s|Mike.

“ I wonder,”  he said, "If  yon w»wild 
do me the great honor to become my 
mate.

"W e  could have such a nice rosy 
apartment under s hush or some leaves 
or In s»»ine pleasant location. And ws 
could have a little burrow  of safety 
to hound to In case danger ever came 
near.

"W e could share everything togeth 
er l do wish Miss Antelope Jack 
Itahhlt, that you would do me th# 
great honor and delight of saytng ‘yes’ 
when 1 ask von now to become M rs 
Antelope Jack Itahhlt.”

Miss Antelope Jack Rahldt hesitated 
Yes, she did ’ K»«»er as she was te 
a.', ept she hesitated for a moment. 
Th e n  ahe began.

"M r. Antelope Tack Rabbit." ahe 
said, hut he Interrupted hep

*H’aR me J a ' h ”  be asked her, 
"Ja c k ."  she Retd after him, very 

•lowly, verv shvly
“Oh. yovj rsbblt angel," he said t* 

ner foodiy
“ Jack " «#e se*d after a moment "1 

think you will make me very happy 
| do believe I will aav T e a ’ "

M r Antelope Jack Rsbblt bounded 
a*>oof on hla tear *Mn lega giving 
q< Irk msgTitHrwo* temps of delight, 

“ M v Antelope »ach Rabbit heart 1« 
• r  happy ” be ee!d awd kit promised 
mats SOU) bees

Fraud Revealed D uring the Boser Up- 
rising— Greeks Had Worked Out 

th# Sam# Idas.

Idolatry, chicanery and deception al
ways seem to go hand In hum) together 
and from the remotest antiquity the 
C k iM W , Egyptians. Hindus. Gieeks 
and Homans Introduced deceptions of 
various kinds Into their forms of wor- 
aiiip In order lo strengthen their grip 
upon the (wople and pluy upon the in
stinctive sU|»-rMtittous of mankind.

In ruins of temples of ancient t.gypt 
have been found huge statues of Isis 
and O siris contslnkng wonderful cote 
trlvum es worked by the priests In ths 
prosecution of iltelr deceptive religious 
rites.

T h e  same d.-alre manifests Itself In 
modern Idolatry.

D u rin g  the Ito ie r uprising In China 
many of the temples were d«**|*olled by 
the Invsdllig Kuro|>e*ri smiles. (Partly 
ornaments, gorgeous trspplngs. snd 
even the Idols themselves were re
moved and shlp|*ed away as “souve
nirs" of the occasion. O f the msny 
strange things revealed, none waa 
quite ao remarkable ss the "Ta lk in g  
Idol," w hose a«-.-ret was dlwuvered for 
the first time by the Invaders.

Th e  Idol sttaal In a rather remote 
Oilneae temple and occupied a place of 
tumor upon a raised plutform In a 
large room. O utw ardly, It resembled 
many of the oilier Idola, hut It poo- 
sewaed «me reuiurkatde peculiarity. It 
had. on aeveral w s s liin i. (men heard to 
address the worwhl|»eni ns they 
bowed la-fore It. It had sjs.ken In a 
deep voice, and had he«towe«l a brief 
blessing i i|siti those fortunate enough 
to fa* present.

F o r this reason the Idol was looked 
U|s*n with s|a*-lal awe and when tbs 
“foreign devils’* entered the temple, 
the natives fully ei|»ected to see them 
atnirk  dead by the outraged Image

Hut, Instead, the temple waa ran
sacked and the long guarded secret of 
the Idol's power was revealed.

A thick vs nil w h s  built directly be
lling the platform  m which the Idol 
sO hhI. T lie  head of the Idol was hol
low, and from a hole In the rear of the 
head, a tube ran through the wall Into 
a concealed r«Miipurtmeiit. Th e  tube 
was removable, and. when the hole 
waa closed the Idol atood for months 
at a time, devoid of Its miraculous 
|aiwer. Hut when the time came owes 
again to remind the people that the 
Idol heard their prayers, the pipe line 
waa fitted on. and the Image would 
make Ita annual s(»eeeh

At the time of the Invasion by Kuro- 
peun troop* the s|>euklng tube was 
fitted on. ready for use Experim ent 
proved that any one sfieaklng from the 
hidden chamla-r could l*e clearly heard, 
the words seeming to come from the 
Idol Itself |ty a |iecullnr hollowing of 
tlie head, the voice was deepened In 
sound, so that with n bass voice s|ienk- 
Ing through the fulw the w«»r*l« of the 
"Idol" had a moot awe Inspiring tone. 
D u rin g  the temple rite*, one of the 
t'hln.M* priests evidently served as 
"volcem aker" for the Idol.

T h e  "Ta lk in g  Idol*' was merely a 
modern employment of a principle well 
known to the anclenta. Greek temples 
have been discovered with tilts** pass
ing from s central comiuirtment to all 
pHrta of the building so that a single 
voice could he heard In many places at 
once. It Is probable that the Chinese 
devised the “ m iracle" themselves, as 
they could have had no knowledge of 
the methods of the anclenta.

When Moving a Heavy Chest,
Wlien h heavy chest or ls>« is ham  

to move try imttlng an old window- 
shade roller or broomstick under one 
end Hy doing tWs the heavy article 
can he rolled quite u distance.

Edible Morning Qlory
A morfllng glory that < an be enjoyed 

by those who are not early risers has 
been found In O iln *  by J. F , Rock, 
plant explorer of the United Sta’ea 
I*epartment of Agriculture, and Im 
ported for growth In this country. T h s  
chief beauty of this plant Is that It la 
edible. Its leaves and hollow sterns 
forming s succulent splnachllke f«s.d 
K.dible morning glories are not alto 
getber new to this country. ei|«eris 
say. as our common swnet potato Is ■ 
cultivated member of he morning 
glory fam ily which was developed Into 
an lm|K'rlant f«s*l hy the early Amerk 
can Indians — Science Service.

Had No Use for a Coward.
| was ten, my her** twelve We went 

skating on a |«>ml In a large field On 
a nearby hill was the horror of our 
live* s hlg red bull. 'Hie mdse soon 
frightened him, snd he made a wild 
dash down hill We made s dash acroas 
the Held. My h e m s skates, being 
d am p, were rosily removed, mine were 
cro p p e d  1 ron with them on. I anno 
fell down. He kept on running | 
reached Inane safely, but never spohe 
ta» kliu afterward - -Okkspi Journal.



Plan Fight on 
Barberry Bush

Federal and State Authorities in 
Campaign to Prevent Black 

Stem Rust in Grain.
Minneapolis —  l »**♦ Htaies

Departincut of Agriculture  and tldr- 
i north un.I central states are plan

ning to deul a death hlow to black 
stem ru»t of grulu hy waging a finish 
Kgtii against tin* common barberry 
buili during the n ‘i t  two year*.

T h e  l.'M frrM H 't for tlu* Ptf ? w ill<n 
of (ira ln  Hunt, a iMtmn.il organisation 
wUU'li hint been insirum ental In enlist- 
lug puhilc co-operation In the move- 
men(, estimates tlint S.'iiNM'M'l w ill he 
available for continuing the campaign 
thl* year. Th l*  I:, floil.ikiO more Ilian 
waa *i>**ttt on the (K-tivlty In 1021 mid 
three times the amount Vw hI tu any I ■■ m—  
prevu.ua season. W ith n hn'l million 
•lollMra fur 111211, leader* In the under
taking are confident that enough prog- 
i i <m  cun In* uiMile to make i h i u IIi Iv the 
completion of ihe «M*iglnal aurvey In 
1UJI, If the preaciit auppor; la cou 
Ik m a A

Government Pay* Bill.

u 'mi iiiiunupiii

I federal a Kent a In aearch of harherry 
I hushes In the eaatern group. luclud-

I
lug W tncuM ln, llllimla, Michigan, In 
dlana and Ohio, tlie olng la more d if
ficult and there la no prospect of a 
completion of the aurvey before the 
' end of 1024. ||y that time, (he United 
States I (opartClient of Agriculture  tw- 
llevea, there will t>e coni|iaratlvely few 

| common hnrherrlea In the spring 
wheat territory. I* la the p n t  plan 
then to turn over to existing state 
a geode* the protdem of getting out 
the remaining bualie* u n i devlalng 
means to prevent * recurrem*e of the 
menace.

Th e  Conference for the Prevention 
i of C ra in  Kuat hat unnounetd that It 

w ill continue Ita part of the work.
| which consist* argely Ir th dD trlbu - |

conneciton between tha barberries and 
black ateui ruat of grain. Th e  confer
ence also la engaged In an active ef
fort to enable every farm er to Identify 
the common burberry ao that the 
hushoe which are ap.eadlng ruat may 
lie dug without waiting fo" the gov 
eminent acouta to emue around and 
Ond them.

S French Felon* Wear
,n
i
•

Maskt Out of Cell* 
__  a

French criminal* have become J 
ao proficient In the art of com- J 
m onicatlng with each other by • 
means of facial contortion*. • 
when ttiey are forbidden to * 
speak during exercise hour*. • 
that the prlaon aulhorltie* have i 
adopted a rule providing that J 
all person* In )all shall wear a • 
hood completely covering the J 
face when they leave their i 
cel 1 a. J

Finds Relics of 
Bluff Dwellers

Tliis barberry eradicatlou funds sre
furn i sited |l»rln<•ipally by tl.e federal
gove rumen t♦ F m iu 114IH to B r j l , in
d u a l ve, coingrv e  i|>t<ro|iri«tni f l j l ) . -
cun* annuallly. In U)22 the sum of

•MS) h i is allovve.1. Th l*  year the
bill carried1 $4 2Am IU, but 112.’ ,iMMi la
contiuigeni <j |m»oi an e«piMl amount fmui
atute and private attune* Th e  restrlc- 
tion on a part of the appropriation 
was Imposed a* ihe first *te|t in a 
policy to tu in  the Iturden of ruat Con
trol over to the state* aft* r the com
pletion »»f Hte original survey which I* 
expected to establish the It cation of 
e>cry. bartieiry h i*li In tlie vast te rri
tory from the Ohio river to the Itticky 
mountains

Th*. $12»\*MM) ne«essary to Insure the 
tnaxitiium federal eX|M*ndlture la In 
eight. according to recent report* from 
tlie Intereste*l state* Th e  approprla 
tl>w bills now pending In the aeveral 
legislature* provulc funds fo* the next 
hiennl’im and leader* III *m ere** have 
agr»ss| to favor the continuation of 
federal aid In Ilf.M ao that the money 
ittH-f-wurv to eomplete Hi* aurvey 
•ccm* to he u«*ured.

Tk l*  year the original snrvry w ill he 
finished In the stale* west of the Mis 
atsalppt. Th is  mea’ia that ta rry  town 
• n l farm will tia 'e  t»een vlalted by

Traces of More Modern Pre- 
Colonial Indians Also Un

earthed in Missouri.

Klk Spring*. M<*.— Shelter* beneath 
overhanging limestone bluffs along the 
White aud C'nwskln rivers In the 
O/arks of Missouri and Arkansas are 
giving up to acletice the rellca of a 
prehistoric race that tnhunlted thta 
*c> t Ion up wit rds »f a thousand years 
ug<>. ’1 tie work of excavation la taring 
done near here try an expedltUm from 
the M i i v i i i i i  of the Am erican IlidlaU. 
Ileye foundation

Hurled de»-p In tire dry dost of cen
turies t tent'll th these format Iona of 
shelving rock wtiere the in d e n ts  made 
their homes, these relic* are being un
earthed with no llttH  difficulty. A 
rloud of powdery Jest arise* as the 
worker* search the de|*nMlt* for trace* 
of a rlvlllxatbm  that la atlM unldentl- 
tied. \'*e ttf masks often I* neeeaanry.

For the present the ancient people 
of the region are eing referred to hy 
M It H arrington. In charge of the 
ex|Mstltlon, as th# O zark bluff dwell- 

. era Th e y  have not treen Id -ntlfled aa

Learn Trade Where Christ Did

American orphan warda of in* Near I a#i relief being taught carpentering 
In Nazareth <>n ttie very <q*>f where C h r l^  la said to have l ix m s l  the same 
»r s le I . i tl# r< um| window at ( Iw right Is a part of the chapel erected on
the alt# of tl«e old carpenter shop.

• ---------- - — --------------------------
the Kiicestom of any modern Indian 
trll»e.

Traces of More Modern Race.
In Botue of the rock slul'era, pa. 

Ocularly in the Cow*ktn and Klk riv 
er, the ex|>edttlon has found near the 
surface truces of a different and more 
modern, but stdl pre-colon'ul, Indian 
race.

These Indian*, according to M r. H a r
rington, protiebly ve re  the Osage* or 
some related tribe. It Is estimated 
thut even these apeelmena are at leust 
tbree or four hundred yeora old. Those 
left by the spear throw Ing bluff dw ell
ers of ttie Ozark*, which also have 
been uncovered. are probably up
wards of 1,000 years old.

Kvery thing so far found is purely 
aboriginal, M r. Harrington explained, 
not the slightest trace of tlie white 
linin'* handiwork or Influence having 
been discovered.

Th e  s|>eclmenn 'nclude hnsketry, 
woven textile*, wooden articles Im 
plements of stone and bone and even 
pieces of pottery. Aunt* of the article* 
no doubt were burled by the ancient 
dwellers for Baf# keeping. It la he 
Hexed hy the excavators, while *e ger* 
simply wore m f  and were discarded 
<*r lo*t In the ashes and trush of gen
erations that lias nccumulat *J beneath 

; the bluffs.
At some places tha deposits have 

b«*en found so well protected by tl»a 
i overhanging rock formation that they 

are absolutely dry, which has resulted 
In remarkable preservation.

It wan a visit by M r. Harrington at 
the home In Senec •. Mo., of Hr. W . O. 
H nm ard, who had one of the largest 
private collection* o '  Indian relics In 
existence at that t.tne, fhst resulted In 
the present expedition Th a t was In 
the fall of 11)14

Collection Aroused Interest.
"Am ong Ills a|>ec|meiis." said Mr. 

Harrington, "were a num ber of pieces 
of baskets, textile fabrics an I wooden 
articles which gave every evidence of 
being prehistoric K now ing  (hat such 
(M-rlahshle artlrl •* dating from that 
|ver|od are practically unknown east 
of Utah and New Mexico. I Inquired 
us to their origin and was surprised 
to learn that they came from the 
ozark*. especially from the district 
along the upper v'hlte river, w hert 
they have h«-en found In dry deposits 
benenth overhanging bluff.}.

"1 then and there plunned to ex
plore some of these rocky bluffs or 
•rock shelter*,’ ns they are railed by 
archaeologists, but the opportunity did 
not come until May. 11*22. when Ihe 
present expedition set forth from the 
muneoiu.”

JUNGLE DEATH WATCH
MAINTAINED AT ZOO

♦  - - -

Lion and Lioness Stand Guard 
Over Their Ldeiess Cubs.

T d c 'k i  — A jungle death w itc h , 
overwhelming In its tenderness yet 
aw ful In It* savage Intensity, was 
m-unlatned In the lion house i f  the 
W slhridge perk tmi

T h e  watchers are Mahara, the beau
tiful Hone** lent to Toledo by the 
t'leveland amt. and King, the pride >f 
the Toledo mile* t ken

Between Sahara'* two beautiful fore- 
paws, hut caressed tenderly at Inter 
v*ls and guarded hy two half-ch-aed 
eye*, dimmed by grief, are two chubby, 
fussy rub* both lifeless

.•Sahara will not betlev* they are 
dead o r knowing It. r s n M  calm the 
overwhelming urge of mother love that 
has aroused all of the tenderness and 
i ! l  of th# savagery or her Jungle na- 
tnro o n ly  an occasional whine ••*- 
rapes the lioness to Indicate her grief.

For ni'-re *han 24 hours th# death 
watch b*« been maintained -s in c e  th# 
grv.it Jungle O jw  ^ v rr  the animal
horn# and left the lifeless lion iou
and daughter.

O o n .-I .-d ready to spring. Sahara 
has hardly moved a muacle aim*# she 
cuddled fhc*e, her first b-»m. to her

Otdy fw b e  has she left them — when 
Keeper Louis Scherer, anxious to put 
sn end to the heartrending death 
watch, entered th# M*»n house to see If 
there was sn oppurtunity to remov# 
the two bodies

On M l i  occasion* Hahara hat 
sprung, throw ing herself fiercely 
sgunst her cage. In an effort to drive
off the Intruder.

And King, in each a frenxy aa Hchee 
er never has seen this king of besets 
since he took him i i  a ruh to rear, 
roaring his rage, has tried to reecb hi# 
knvpgfc

* lf * the old. old ra il to protect their ,

young," Hcherer said. "Th e re  w ill he 
no uae In trying to take the llfete** 
cub* aw-sy from Sahara for a couple of 
days "

Mo the big lion house hna been locked 
to all hut the keeper*. Hahara will be 
permitted to keep her denth watch 
undisturbed until she realizes th-' 
hopeleasneas of th# struggle.

Eat* 31 Eggs at Meal;
Has H it  Name Changed

Moscow. Idaho — W arren 0. Noggl# 
of W heatland. <*al.. form erly of Uaa- 
cade. Idaho, hereafter w ill he known 
aa "Fdtg N o g g l/" II#  la th# champion 
egg eater, having consumed for break 
fast SI aoft boiled egg* in addition ta 
a howl at tweakfaot fo.*!. half a 
grapefruit, one >>r*age and a piece <>f 
toaat Noggte v*a the w inner In the 
annual egg eating contest conducted 
by th# University of Idaho chapter of 
the Beta Theta 1*1 fraternity.

Th #  popularity of Ju :ie  aa a month 
of marriage l* laherfted *rom tie
ancient l l r w k i  and Hotaans

USING NICOTINE 
DUST FOR PESTS

Application of New Method of 
Insect Control Is Discussed 

in Recent Bulletin.

LESS EXPENSIVE THAN SPRAT
T in y  Particles Reach M any B u y i In 

accessible to Liquid and May Ba 
Applied W ith  Various Do- 

vicaa— Avoid W indy Day.

(P r* p a r* «l b r  t h .  ( ' m o l  S i * i m  l> * p * rtm * a l
o( A |  r lc u ll u r «  )

An imi>ortaui apt<li< uitoii of a com 
purattvxdy ucw rnclhod of in an l cou 
troi la diav uaacd iu Farm ers' Bullet in, 
12A2. N lio iin e  Dual for Tru c k -C ro p  
Insects, by ICoy K. ('uuiphcll, aaalalaut 
entomologiNt, truvk-crop insect Investi
gations, bureau of entomology, 'llils  
uielliod lliua la r has *urpa>.*ed ail) 
other known midhoila of coni rolling | 
such tmp.»rlaiit pc*ts us the onion 
tUrlpo, cucumber bvwtle.*, the tueiou ; 
apliia. and the pea uplita.

Nicotine duat liua several advantage* 
over a liquid spray of nicotine aul 
pliuto. Ituatlng requires much leas 
weight of muterldl per acrw than *i»ruy- 
Ing, and muy be done in a much shorter 
time with a lighter and le*a expei 
slve machine, tu nuail cuaea at less c«ait 
for Iu Ihk*. Th e  tiny particle* of dual 
reach many Insect a Inaccessible to 
apiaya. I hist muy be applied with 
htttiddui.ter*, horse-driw u outtita, or 
p-w er-.iperated outtita.

Nicotine dust la a nicotine-sulphate 
mixed in correct proportions with a 
dust carrier. Lim e alone is ordinarily 
used for the carrier, but the addition 
of sulphur to tlie lime makes the ma
terial more e le c tive  again*! most In
sects. Several thorough applications 
may he necessary. These should be 
made when the Inserts first appear, 
before any damage Is done. T h e  dust 
Is m<**t effective at temperatures above 
lift degree* F. and when the air Is atUl.
It loses strength If held tor any length 
of time or If not put up in airtight 
containers, and should not be applied 
on a w indy day.

t'ertaln disease*, a* well a* certain 
Insect enemies of vegetables can be 
controlled by adding a proportion of 
powdered sulphur to the nicotine dust. 
Several forms of chewing Insects at- 
tacking vegetable crops can he con
trolled by adding 10 per cent of pow
dered lead arsenate to the nicotine ) 
dust used against aphids or thrips. und 
this combination treatment Is ad do
able when dusting small plants for 
cucumber beetle*.

Farm ers' Bulletin 1232 Is available
upon application to the United Slot 
Uepurtuo-nt of Agriculture, W ashing
ton. D . G

USE GYPSUM AS FERTILIZER
Remarkable Results Produced in Aua 

tiahan Wheat Areas, According 
to Reports-

(lypautn ss s fertilizer appear* to 
have produced remarkable result* In 
Australian wheat areas, according to 
a re|>ort mad# to the department of 
agriculture of the stale of Victoria. A 
dressing st the rate of on# and one half 
tons per sere, applied with one hun
dredweight of superphosphate. In 
creaaed Ihe yield hy 20.1) hunheta, ns 
rompured with crop grown without fer
tilizer. Superphosphate hy Itself In 
creased the yield on another block hv 
9 H bushels per sere, so that the us# of 
gypsum Increased the yield by 11.1 
bushel* per acre Th e  result* were 
obtained tn the 11)21 neason, and were 
confirmed In the season of 1022. The 
report of the department ntafe* how- 
ewer. that the results obtained are m ily 
prelim inary and do not as yet Justify 
th# use of gypsum hy farmers.

Garden Don’ts
Don't begin without a pi in 
I Nin't Blunt tlie garden on 

manure and fertiliser.
Don't work the ground too

wet.
Ih»n*t watt too lat# In th# 

spring to risk some early tilings.
Don't try tn economise by buy

ing cheap seed.
D on’t tie stingy with #eed*; 

use them freely.
Don't fall to cultivate fre

quently.
Don’t he satisfied with a one- 

season garden, hut plant for a 
sucrenalon und for h II the yimr, 

Don't fa.I to rotate as much 
as |Mis*itde.

Don't neglect the berry plants
In the garden.

Don't let grass and wo#d* get 
Ihe best of you.

Ihin't let hug* and worms eat 
what you grow for the family, 

I hin t waste the surplus.
D on’t lose your pep wheu th# 

*un get* hot.

HOG SHIPPERS URGED 
TO WATCH FORECASTS

Warnings Broadcast by Depart' 
ment of Agr,culture.

O ut of Approxim ately 46,000 Anim al*
Shipped in May and June, 1921, 

IS ! W ere Dead on A rriva l 
at Chicago.

i F r s p a r M  by (h a  Uniia.1 Staiaa  D o p a rtm a n t
of Atrtcullura )

W arning* to hog shippers to be 
guided hy weather forecasts In loading 
hogs for shipment during tho early 
summer month* I* being broadcast by 
the United Stales Department of A grt- 
eulture. A sudden clim b of the titer- 
enry may result In dead hog* for ttie 
unprepared idiip|>er, statistic* collect(*d 
by the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics allow.

Out of approxim ately lO.tkki |»og* 
shipped from I o« a I points In May und 
June, 1021, the figures show thut 181 
were reported dead iipiai arrival at 
Chicago. Th irty -e igh t per cent of tho 
deaths occurred on May 2d and June 
Id. Went tier chart* recorded that the 
temperature oil each of these days was 
extremely high as compared with thut 
on the day or tw o Immediately preced
ing. Where the teiii|M*ruture continued 
high for several days relatively few 
animals died a* compared with tho 
num ber thut succumbed at tho begin
ning of the hot spells.

Fu rth e r studies of the possible effect 
of high temperature* on hog* In ship
ment are to be made by the depart
ment. Num erous casual factor* are re
sponsible for the death of liogw In 
transit and the department I* not yet 
prepared to establish a definite rela
tionship between ttie number of a n i
mals re|Mirted dead on arriva l at any 
given market and the atmospheric tem 
perature at the market. T h e  data Is 
regarded as sufficient, however, to 
warn shippers to watch the weather 
forecasts and to load their stock ac
cordingly.

T h in  Stand of Alfalfa.
A thin stand of alfalfa Isn't very 

profitable on fertile soil, and It's advis
able to seed 20 pound* of good seed 
per acre, which results In Hn Ideal 
stsnd, providing soil and weather cou. 
dltlons are reasonably favorable.

F in c t i  Need Repairing.
Fence* on the average farm  are by 

no menus In ** good repair as they 
should he. As a matter of fact, fen>'ea 
are. generally sjH*aklug, In very |w*nr 
condition, particularly on rooted 
faruia

POOR ALFALFA SEED SAMPLE
Kansas Farm ers Unw ittingly  Bought 

L lfe -T im #  Job in Eradicating 
Johnson Qrasa.

Th *  Kansas *e»*d lahornfnrv recent
ly analyzed a sample of alfalfa seed
which contained along wtih other 
noxious weed need I 47M seed* of Jo h n 
son grass, Farm ers who bought this 
seed received for g<M>d measure, s tite- 
time Jwb eradicating Johnnou grusa

Bod for Rutabaga*.
Rutabaga* require n rich loamy w li 

for t*e*t result*. Heavy rla y  ta not 
goml. A light haini will do If It la well 
manured Plenty of atahla manure and 
o dd phosphate are the beat fertilizer* 
for thl* plant.

Hproutod Potato 8##d
Badly aprouted potato seed should 

not he treated with corroalv# *uh!l 
State before planting

Scant Planting of &##d
Many failure* result from the * r«n i 

planting of aeed Uee enough and 
ptaiJ  atmllowax tn the baax* anils.

Making Plan for Garden.
In laying our the garden, the rows 

should run the long way. and vegeta 
hie* of sim ilar growth should be 
grouped Th in  will enable cultlvatloe 
with greater ease

Exsontial to Good Outt#r.
n«we1 cream I* eaaentlal to gm»d but- 

ter-m aklng You can only have good 
cream by clean m ilking and clean ban- 
tiling. .  t

Dual Purpot# P la n t
Th e  any he«n la the dual purpose 

plant of the |4unt kingdom. Its many 
ueea put It tn th# first rank.

W ay to W atar Milk.
Th #  right, honest mat profitable way 

fo water milk la through the cow 
Bow la In the bnrtt, with running writer

Fertilizer for Corn.
Th #  beet way to apply fertiliser for

com  la to work It Into tha soli before 
the corn ta planted.

Get Most From  Garden.
Plant a yucre**io« Th a t la fh# way 

to get the utmost fr >m your garden

*
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CLASSIFIED ADS
—It Costs No More to Buy “La Dam 
ty ’ Toilet Preparations.

SEE me across street from W’ ilson’a 
Grocery, for all kind" of tatting and 
baby capa.— M. E. DONNELL

WANTED: Plain and fancy sewing 
!x>w prices MRS. HOLT, 2nd door 
north of T. J. Abel’s residence.

RED TOP Can* Seed 4 l-2r lb.—W 
PORSCH, Bo* 548. Slaton, Texas

WANTED: To buy or trad.
piano.— R. 8. WHITEHEAD.

FOR RENT: N 
room, Monday, 
M. REYNOLDS

FOR SALE: 100,000 Red Field Beau 
ty Tomato plants; 50c per 100.—T. C 
LEKDY, Tahoka, Texas.

PURE LONE STAR cotton seed for 
sale. $2 per bushel.—T. W. COV
INGTON, Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room house. 
See F. J. DARWIN, or phone 78.

A RARE BARGAIN: H-pnse dining 
room suite, and library table. Hand
some pieces of furniture at actual 
bargain prices. Call within the next 
week.— MRS. F. V. GATES.There’s so much satisfaction now in 

knowing that you can buy the better 
grade of toilet preparations for the same 
money that you have been paying for the 
common grades. We are pleased to an
nounce that we are exclusive dealers for 
the celebrated “ La Dainty” brand of toi
let preparations. Call and let us tell you 
more about them.

LOST: Ford tire and rim, between
Wilson and Slaton, 8undt>\. Reward. 
—J. K. McATEE.

8. C. BUFF Minorca egg-1 $1 50 per
15; $8 per 100. 5 miles southeast of 
Slaton on James farm.—J. R. RAY
MOND. Kl. No 2, box 83.

PURE MEBANE Improved Planting
Seed for sale. McDONALD BROS.Seed for sale. _  
Gin, Slaton, Texas.

DON’T forget the place to get your 
plants. Slaton Gr**nboUi>> 2 blocks
east of East Ward 8cho< I Mra. C. 
Jacobson, Florist.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son

FOR SALE: Piano in go**! condition; 
priced reasonable; term*. Sec Mrs. 
Arthur Maxcey, first door west of 
phon* office.

Benefit Local Firemen, May 21 and 22
W 1 L S E L M A  T H E A T R E

Admission 25c and 50c.

STRAYED: Thursday night, one sol 
id red heifer calf 1 year old. Notify 
J M. DENNIS. Rt. 2, Slaton.We Are Still Here
FOR SALK: Oliver 2-wh»<l, tongue- 
hitch planter: in good condition $25. 
—T. N. TILLM AN, near Union 
school house.— Haven’t moved nor closed out. Come 

toour store Saturday. Specials on gro
ceries, dry goods, shoes, and millinery.

— We still have a few piece of hardware

MRS. K. M. LOTT, Spirell* Corset 
ierre. Phone 96.

Refresh Yourself Here—
— In addition to our delicious fountain 
drinks, candies and other confections, we 
are serving Hamburgers that are good. 
Drop in and refresh yourself here.

SELL your cream to Slaton Ice 
Cream A Bottling* Works, a here 
dealings are highly sgMafartory.

BOARD and room $1 
good cook and give 
good to eat.— MRS!

r day. I have 
k-u something 
YiBF.E.

FORREST HARDWARE CO
Homer Hall, Mgr. Phone 6, S

5-ROOM house tor rent, 1 block of 
square. Inquire at Highee Hotel.

DU ROC JERSEY bred gilta, to sell 
for rash or on 6 months time, with
out interest. Priced right.— E. E. 
WILSON, Phone 9. IDEAL CONFECTIONERY

Slaton, TexasWilliams BuildingFURNITURE Repairing, upholster 
ing, enameling, packing ami crating 
Second hand furniture for aale.—J. it 
BROCK. 3rd door east of laundry.

Kill Hen House Bugs
and keep tbeui away by painting with 
Taroliae, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevice*. For In
sects on poultry feed Msrtin Blue Bug 
Remedy. Money back guarantee by 
Red Cross Drug Co.

IfsTJscoTTime Ag
United StatesTire 

iwfia, areGoodTiresK A S H  K I D S

t /  ®
Quick freezing
Ice Cream

Huy one
and b© happy Th e  30*3%  “Uk o ”

is still the fabric 
m o n e y ’s - w o r t h  of 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you some
thing else he won't be 
surprised if you tell 
him "No."

"Usco’s" are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

-Since combining the 
hardware stock of the 
Slaton Furniture Co. 
with my grocery busi
ness I have enjoyed a 
splendid trade. If it’s 
hardware or groceries 
you need you can save 
money here.

— Let the kiddies have all the ice cream 
they want. It is splendid, wholesome food. 
When ice cream is home made you know it 
is pure. And then don’t kind o’ like ice 
cream yourself?

— Buy a freezer today and you will soon 
save enough money to pay for it.

Where to buy USTtres

BIG STATE GARAGE
Th e  house bjr the side of the road'' Phoae 2, HlatnnTelephone 55Our Hardwear Wears

and ECONOMY
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Children who have worm* are pale, 
•ickly and peevish. A doae or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore rosy cheeks and
cheerful spirits. Price 36c. Sold by- 
Slaton Drug Co.

FOR SALE

— Six room house, two 
and a half blocks west 
of square, on Lynn St.

------- See-------

T. M. Rogers
"DO IT ELECTRICALLY”

The Electric Shop
J. W. Thaiton. Manager

- I  ha\c opened an Electric Shop in 
the William* Building, just north of 
the City .Market & Grocery.
— Elect rical repairs, house wiring and 
general electrical contracting done.
— Also carry a stock of l^mps and
handle all electrical equipment.
— Your business will be appreciated, 
and you can rest assured that the
price will be low enough.

“My Nesco Perfect is 
so simple and easy to 
operate that I allow my 
eight year old daughter 
to cook with it.”
That ii what one owner of 
a Neaco Perfect Oil Cook 
Stove voluntarily wrote and 
it iust about tells the story. 
There is no “ knack or trick’’ 
about using a

N M C O  P lf t lX C T
o *l  c o o *  s r o v e

It is as simple to operate as 
a gas stove. Best of all, 
the H.imc will remain set so 
that you can w ork in other 
parrs of the house w hen the 
stove is lighted.

Cam* in ( t  Demonstration

— More heat and less 
worry, more satisfac- 
f act ion, and less cost.

NESCO PERFECT
— 25 hours per gallon 
of oil per burner.
— See full description 
in May issue Ladies* 
Home Journal.
— Let us Demonstrate 
one of these stoves for 
you.

FOSTER FUR. CO.
I rtrlrrt*krr»  Kmbalmer*

Home Kurniahiags

— If you have a brood
er or furnace that auto
matically closes draft, 
we guarantee our Colo
rado Sootless Coal for 
them.

— Phone 89—

Smith Coal & Grain 
Company |

B~S
BETTER

ENROLL
in the

Will Start You on the 
Way to Ford Ownership

—Recognizing the universal desire for motor 
car ownership, we have given our co-operation 
to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

—Here is your opportunity to becom e the own
er o f an automobile in a simple yet practical 
way which will enable you to pay for the car 
out o f your earnings. Your weekly payments 
deposited with us will draw interest.

—If you would like to own an automobile start 
today, and before you realize it you will be 
driving your own car, enjoying all the advant
ages o f motor transportation.

—Ask us for full particulars or go to your 
nearest Ford Dealer.

THE SLATON STATE BANK

A
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GRIMES BOILS OUT AT HOT SPRINGS

11 »»r*» Is Iturleigh Grlm .-s, pitcher of tile Brooklyn IV v I f f n ,  while n! llo t 
Spring* boiling oat In preparation for H im opening of Hi** baseball training 
*<*100(1.

Clarice MacLevy
Oldest Among Owners

Barney Dreyfus* of Pitt#- ♦ 
burgh itn<I Charles II. Khhet* of J 
Brooklyn nr** tli«* oI<Im I d o b  t 
o\fVi-*-s In H im majors. D rrjffu w  , 
him controlled H im Pirate* sine# J 
Ilk*) and Kldieta was elected , 
president of H im llrooklyn club * 
In 1 HUH. T I im Giants passed Into f 
th«» bands of C h i i r N  A. Mtone- * 
bam In 1919. the Cincinnati t 
Bed* h it *  boon handlMd by Au- J 
gnat IlM m uann for twenty years. j 
W illiam  F. ItakM. and other* J 
took bold of tlm I'hlllle* In 1913. *

W . Grant bought th* • 
llruvMs four years ago. W illiam  * 
W rlgley and partners purchased • 
H im ('llIra g o  ('libs' franchise In * 
1910, and Samuel Brea don tie- ♦ 
('aim* H im principal owner of tba ) 
Cardinals lu 191*0.

Change* His Gloves
and Is Now Big Star

Miss Clarice M tularvy. New York's 
mi(H>r girl h H i Imim, who ran swing 'em 
w Ih t m  they do most damage, and tba 
gloves feel as big as they look when 
she get* through. Mlsa Ma< Levy, who 
la training down at the Madison Square 
Garden g.tui, where other title holders 
and rontenders are prartlelng out, ta 
one of the participants In the Good- 
W ill (stalest now being run where 
those with the most votes w ill be 
given a trip  to France.

New York Authorities
Regard McTigue Champ

T h e  stand of the French boxing | 
federation that Itattlllig Mlkl still re- 
tains hla title beonuae he did not make 
tlm weight In Id* boat with Mtke Me- 
T ig n e  la rejected by New York author! 
tie*.

W hile I be New York h o lin g  cotnmls 
ah >n refused to comment, gin id Judges 
held that as long as M cTIgue made 
the weight, Hlkl's weight was not Im
portant. and the Irishm an Is rc-og 
nl/.ed as champion.

When T y ru s  Cobb became niannger 
of the Detroit team In Hie spring of 
1921 there reiwirted to him In San A n
tonio ( T e i . )  training camp Sammy 
Hale, an Intlelder.

Cobb liked H ale becuuae be Could 
hit, but Hale's tlelding was the Ural 
big w orry of the new manager, Hale's 
bands were anything but sure. 
H e  played ground bit balla badly and 
be fumbled more frequently than not.

F ina lly  Cobb decided that Halo waa 
unable to field becuuae the glove he 
wore was t<*o small. He tried to In
duce Hale to adopt a large, loose fit
ting fielder’s glove, but Hale stuck to 
fits little brown one, claim ing that It 
felt more comfortable.

Hale did not change bis glove. Ills 
lid d in g  failed to Im prove and Detroit 
released him s.a»n after the start of 
the season.

Detroit still bad ■ H alm  <>n lis le , 
but when a chance ram o to get H e r
man lllle tte  and Mylvi**ter Johnson 
from  the Portland club for $40,000 
cash and live players. Hale became 
one of the live that Portland got, and 
It Is the same player whom Connie 
Mack bought for his Athletic* at a 
fancy figure.

Since going to the coast he has de- 
vel<>ped Into a g«*id fielder and con
tinue* to slug the ball.

Goullet Has Scored
Eight Big Victories

Alfred Goullet added to his fame by , 
III* victory In the recent O day bicycle 
race In Madison Square Garden, lie  . 
has s«-or»n| eight victories In New York 
since hi* first with Joe Fogler In 1913, 
us well ns other trium phs In P*rl* 
nod Chicago amt lias the one-mile 
sprint record of I 4 7  4-rt.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD
Pasadena lias Just formed a swim 

m ing club for women 
• • •

IV n n  will endeavor to form "ft In
tercollegiate baseball league for 1924. 

• • •
Fifteen |»er cent of the people play 

golf, say* an r ip e rt . If you call It 
golf, • • •

H tts b u rg h  university ha* pairhased 
sight acres «»f ground toward provid
ing a stadium for sports.

France boasts 10. H i )  a*a<* lathm
football team*.

• • •
Th e  optimism of the bnaehal! fan 

seblom bit* leas than 4*0.
• • •

Home runs In the spring don*?
count, but they sound fust a* loud as 
those In the championship season 

• • •
Rscramenfo Is to hsve a first class 

fighting arena. If plans being dl* 
cussed by promoter* are carried out. |

British Olympio Plans
Th e  ItrlHsb are rapidly 

rounding out their plana fur Hie 
O lym pic games at Paris neit
year, and more that! one fourth
of Hie proposed fund of
for support of the team ha* been
raised.

Kacb town of fi.OOO popula
tion has been usked to contrib
ute at least £10 to the fund. 
Mo fur Loudon boa subscribed
£3,000.

T

BEFORE THROWING IT 
IS WELL TO WARM UP

This May Be Best Done by Two 
Players Tossing the Ball 

Back and Forth.
• Ity ( 'A  .11. L U N D Q K K N , llasshail Cowck, 

Pn lvsrstty  o f Illin o is !
lb-fore throwing the ball with any 

'peed Hie player* rliouid always warm 
up well. Tb la  may best tie done by 
two men throwing the ball hack utid 
forth lietween them at first tor ■ 
short distance and later for a longer 
distance. Hull players almost always 
throw too much and too hard In prac
tice. Th e  result 1* they have dead 
arms or urius that are peruiuoeutly 
Injured.

In throwing, the player should °on- 
eentruta hi* attention on the target. 
If lie bus acquire* the proper form 
tn throwing he can center his thought 
on the s|H»t to which he Is throwing.

Th e  overhand throw  for u»"st pur- 
|mmm-u Is better than any other method. 
W ith this form the player can throw 
more aci-urutely and with greater speed 
and with less chance of Injuring tils 
arm than with the side arm or under
build throw. |u using the overhand 
throw the hall should be held with the 
first two finger* and the hull g<*es over 
Hie ends of the finger*. In making the 
throw the hand starts behind the head 
and I* brought straight ever the 
shoulder. As the hand and arm are 
drawn hack the left foot Is Steppod 
forward, and as the throw Is com
pleted the right foot ste)** forward 
with the urm motion.

Th e  underhand throw  should l*e used 
on some occasions among which may 
be mentioned the following 1. 1 ha
shortstop uses the underhiind throw 
wtu-u making a short throw to second 
lni.se or after fielding slow hit ground- 
era and Hie throw Is to first or home. 
2. Th e  third luiseman uses the under
hand throw on hunt* and alow hit 
grounders. 3 T h e  a s v n d  baseman 
frequently needs to throw under
handed, hut h* likewise may tie called 
upon to throw with side-urm or over
hand motion.

Th e  catcher use* the overhand throw 
when throwing to bases except some
time* on hunted halls, und most of 
Ihe throws made by the Infield should 
tie of Ihe overhand variety. T h e  out
fielder* should throw over-handed.

Clark Griffith More
Optimistic Than Ever

Clark Griffith, president of the Wash 
Ingtoti hull club, never was more opti
mistic than thl* year.

“Th e  Yunk.n-a are not going to win 
Hie pennant this »«a-*>n," he said rw 
cent ly. "Neither will the Browns 
Neither team has been strengthened 
Look out for a dark horse thl* year. 
Cleveland, Washington and Itetroll 
huve added a lot of new material, 
und of the three, Washington has tha 
heat prospects. Just keep your ef* 
on us."

Pitcher John Cooney

John t'onney, late of the New I laws 
club, pennant winners In the Hasten 
league, Is being rated as the Ilka 
heat left handed pitcher In organises 
league baseball Johnny Won I* 
games last year and dropped but 
three It was hi* pitching that woa ftw 
New llsven over ltaltlm<im. Johnny 
I* an offspring of Jim  (\*»ney, slat 
shortstop of tha old days. p l«> ln g  wttfe 
“ Pop" Ans-m,
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In the Cause of 
Friendship

i
i

B y H. IRVING KING ’
•

•— — • • • — — — — • • • • • a
I M I ,  bjr I lc C tu rs  N »w * | ia y «r  *jrn l a » t »  «

H en ry llo lton and Charles Furring* 
ton hud both cast eyes of appreciation 
upon the budding cuurius of Ida ( <ood~ 
wlu. Both wer* young men under 
thirty, (hat I* and Ida w m  barely 
tw-enty-one. Besides youth, tieiiuty and 
brains, Ida waa p*at*«-M»ed of other val* 
ualile adjuncts uud uppurtenam es In 
the shn|ie of a rich father and uu In
dulgent mother.

Th e  man who got Ida for a wife
would he lu c k y ; there wua no doubt 
atsmt that. Hut (here wua very tiiu< h 
doubt. Inde.-d, as to who that luck) 
person would lie. Home auld ('buries 
and some *ald H enry. Th e re  were 
olhers In tile nice, to he sure, hut 
Charles ami Henry led the field. N ei
ther of Hi eiu, of < ourae, entirely met 
with the approval of Ida's father and 
mother, hut they came as near a* 
suitors ever do to filling purentul re
quirements. T lie lr  character* were 
g»*«*l, they were doing well and leith 
would some day Inherit considerable 
uumev. It Irked Charles and Henry 
greatly that they were rivals. As hoys 
In their tceim they hud sworn a ro
mantic friendship w ith each other and 
tlielr Damon and Pythias state had 
continued In spite of passing years. 
Ibit now they wanted to m arry the 
same g ir l !

At tlielr club Henry and Charles met 
dally and discussed all sorts of suh* 
Ject* from the weather to the tariff, 
never touching main what all Ihe time 
w*a In the hack of tlielr minds, tlielr 
riva lry  In love. Hut thl* tacitly for
bidden subject revenged Itself for lls 
outw ard negle«-t by working Its way 
Into every m atter that cam*- up for dis
cussion so that finally, from agreeing 
on everything. O ia rle s  and H enry 
d rift.h| to the other e itrem e and could 
— o r w ould- agree on nothing. If 
Charles opined that the next day w n * 
going to tie fair, H enry was positive 
that Indications were for rain, and If 
H en ry discoursed In favor of high pro
le -lio n , Charles denounced the duty on 
wool.

T o  add tn the difficulties of the post- 
thin of Hie “ adored one" the two young 
men had got Into the habit of calling 
upon Ida f.igether, watching anxiously 
during these calls for any Indication* 
of favoritism  on the part of the young 
lady. And though Ida bore herself 
with an lm|iartlallty which m 'ght have 
serv.nl as a mmlel for a Supreme court 
Justice, her tw o suitor* never left the 
house without fnncylng that the other 
had been unduly favored.

T ills  was Ihe state of things when 
Ida announced an exjieetiHl visit from 
a school friend of hers, a western girl 
named Alice Brooks “ Anil Chari*#," 
said she, “ you and Henry are to come 
and take us to lllack Ibs-k next Wed 
nesdny afternoon | want Alice tn have 
a go."! look at the ocean : she ha* never 
s.n-n It since she was a little girl when 
her parents took her to Atlantic City 
or some |e»» shored sandy place like 
that. I want her to see waves dashing 
at the foot of cliffs." Th e  fact H im* 
Ida address.nl herself to Charles caused 
lle nry 'a  barometer to sink to Its lowest 
depths Hut when she added. "H e n ry  
you will he my escort and. Cbarl.n*, l 
wilt nealgn you to Alice," Henry's ba
rometer came up with a hound and 
Charles' sank correspondingly.

Ma s visitor and the day set for the 
excursion to Black Rock arrived. Lik e 
wise arrived the Hv ala. Ida had Insisted 
that her father's enr lie used and that 
It should he driven by her father's 
chauffesir this In the Interest of a 
strict neutrality Now. you may think 
because Ida assumed such a neutral 
position that she did not know which 
adm irer she would finally m arry Th a t's  
where you are wrong She knew It 
la true that at first she had been In 
some doubt and had dehat.n1 the mat 
ter w ith herself. But as soon ns she 
atopped debating, w hy then— somehow 
•— «he knew. Th e  excursion to Itlnck 
Rock waa a sit.-ces* Miss Brook a was 

i a blonde little thing, lively and talka
tive, Just the pro|>«-r foil for Ida. who 
was tall and flarlt und rnther reserved 
In m anner, one ymi would have call.nl 
pretty and the other hands.ane.

la spite of the fact that Ida had as
signed Charles ss Alice's e*<mrt amt 
ll.-n ry  as her own It was a sort of 
catch a* catch can party ami Charles 
was as often at the side of fi|» as he 
was at the side of Alb**. There were 
several other excursions after this and 
a party nr two at Ida'a home In honor 
of her guest, wh<i*e visit lasted a full 
m o n th .

A week or so after the departure of 
Mlsa llrmika for her western home 
lle n ry  aald to C harles: “O ld  chap, we
have rather b«**n playing at ernes pur- 
pose* of late. I know how you feel 
toward Ida -« n d  you know how I feel. 
O u r friendship I regard a* something 

| ascr.n| Nothing and nobody should 
« . r r  be allowed to atand between a*

Much friends as w# aro should bo ready] 
to make sacrifices for «a -l i  otlrer Now,
do you feel that you could make thoj 
great anertfb-e for m e-—the renunda-J 
tl >n of all claims to the hand of Ida
Uoodw tuT"

“ No," replied Charleo, “ frankly, 
lle n ry , 1 do not.-

“ W ell, then I must," aald lle nry.
I "Charles, 1 hiii no longer your rival.
I W hatever pangs It may coat me, I re- 
I bounce my deareat aspirations. And.
| ( 'buries, 1 leave town for good u.-gt 
I week. Th e re  is a business o|M-niiig m 

Midvale. Ohio, of which 1 base con
cluded to avail myaetf.**

"M ld va io t W'hy, d ial's where Alio* 
llneiks came from ," cried Charles 

“ Yea, I believe It Is." replied lle n ry . 
Ida and Cbarl.n. were married In 

June. A yeur la ler they received word 
of the m arriage of lle n ry  and Alice. 
On their wedding tour M r. ami Mrs. 
lle n ry  llo lton (uild a visit to Mr. uu<i 
Mr*. Charles Farrington.

As lle n ry  aud d ia rie s  sat smoking 
together on the night of the arrival of 
the western couple. Charted *abl. 
" lle n ry , 1 never have suffiidently

I
 thanked you for the great sacrifi<*« you 
made in my la-half."

“ K u crtlW ? D id IT* said lle n ry . " I  
forget. Whut wua It?" And then,

I without waiting for a reply, he hurst 
■ out, "d ia rte a , don't you think my wife 
I la the most wonderful woman la (ho 

world r

COLD BURN NOT MISNAMED
Esparim snts Hava Shown Th a t Sari, 

oua H u rts  May Ba tha Rssult of 
L iquid  A ir.

Any one who has ever applied a 
I moistened finger, or still worse, the 

end of the tongue to a pleee of frosty 
| rnetal In w inter has had painful ex- 

j**rlence of the fact that cold aa well 
I as heat can blister tlw  skin. D uring  
| some experiments In the production 4  

excessively low temjierature* a scl
ent 1st accidentally “ burned" himself 

| with (mid several times, and the ef- 
' fects were so remarkable that ha 

deemed them worthy of a scientific re
port.

It ap|>eara that there are two kinds, 
of degrees, of <old burn. In the c**o 
Of the less severe * 'b u rn -"  the *kln n* 
first turns red, blit becomes blue the 
n.-xt day. Th e  Infiamed spot nearly 

| doubles In slue, with Intense Itching, 
and n i*-rbid varying from a month to 
a ll weeks elnpoes before tbe wound 

' h.-sis.
When the owifact with the cold sub

stance Is longer and more complete a 
"b u m " of the second il.-gr.-e is pro
duced. In thl* the skin fall* off and 
the part* Hist the cold has readied 
"tiehave like foreign bodt.-*" A ma- 
llgnunt and atubborn wound Is formed 
and the process of Iteallng Is very 
alow, occupying several months.

I
A drop of liquid a ir falling on the 
rx  fieri men ter'* hand produced a cold 
burn, which .11.1 not completely heal 
for six month*, while a acoreh from 
heat, acddeiitally Indicted on the same 

hand and nearly at the same time, 
was heals*. In ten or twelve days.

SUBMARINE IDEA NOT NEW
______

Belisvad to H i v »  B ««n  First Thought 
Of In ths Revolutionary W ar, 

but Unsuccessful.An attempt was made during the 
Revolutionary w ar tn destroy an Kn| 
Halt w a r vessel thi:t lay near G o v
ernor's Island, with an "Infernal ma
chine, “ call.nl a "m arine turtle," In 
vented by a mechanic of Sa)hr>M.k, 
('m in. T h e  machine fille d  tu do the 
work that wna expected of It, and the 
attempt was unsuccessful W ashing
ton approved of the machine, on ex
amination, and aele<ied t  competent 
man to attempt the huxardous enter 
prise.

T h e  machine w h s  constructed so as 
to contain a living im.it, and to h«x 
navigated hy him at w ill under the 
water. A small magazine of gun 
(Miwder, so arrnnged us to to* secured 
to s ship’s bottom, could he carrie-l* 
with It. Th is  magnrlne was furmsh.nl 
with clock-work, constru.-t.nl so as to 
operate a spring and communicate m 
blow to detonating powder, and Ignite 
Hie gunpowder of the magsxine Th e  
motion of the chick w-ork was suf
ficiently slow to allow the submarine 
operator to e*caj*e to a safe distance 
after securing the magazine to a ship's 
bottom Hut the sheathing on the 
bottom of the Lngllsli vessel on which 
the "te*t“ was to lie made was t<*o 
thick for the au.-cesaful working out 
of the plan, and after a two hour at
tempt to penetrxte the thick copper, 
the operator and his “turtle" cam* 
up out of reach of musket shot, ami 
safely landed

Waa Bom* Other FtHow 'i Q.rt,
One day I thought 1 would get my 

g ill and go to the show, as there was 
to he a special picture Mhe was my 
dearest. #o I did not call her up. byt 
dressed In my best and went to liar 
home When I Inquired ahmit her. w  
neither said her heau had takmi her to 
the show Th a t .aided 'Wj fl.** hie# 

$ affair -Chicago Jnmnok
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Appeals to Our 
Hearing D A IR YOUR COMIC SECTION FACTS

By DR. HENRY OSTROM
B l i t o a i v n  l>»|>*rt rntrit, M« . Ujr ItiblB 

li i f tt i tut*.  1 h u i i f u

T E X T  llo that hath ran  to b+*r, l#t 
h im  h i a r  — M * r k  4 >.The Winter s Harvest
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1

O H  J O Y
H e : \Mnil never ha«* another

quarrel, w ill «•  dear##it
She I should aay we would I 

a t v i f  dreamed It was ao much fun 
malting up

T O N ft O R IA L  A R T IS T  

-W h o  waa T itia n . J lm t "
**H» waa tha chap who got yp  that

famous hair dye "

e—  « » v » ^

C O U L D N 'T  B E A R  T O  S A Y

**How long since you have dona 
any wortiT*

-P ardo n mo, lady, but I'm  rathor 
sensitive about mo ago."

N O  W O N O C R

R abb I V -  W hat'a tho m atter T 
W i i  Parcupm a— Boo h*o no no 

tha boy* avor hug ma.

IN  W H IC H  B E N S E

"1 haar tho shorlff la aft#r Maud* * 
“ Vo«L I i*o*ia*• ha ha# an attach 

mant far bar."

A W A R M  P L A C €  
Bug— W all | daclara. I 

tWaught th#r# waa a cool 
]  around the flatirpn SnMdln*

always
b*«

T h o  air of our cities la full of 
sounds, some of melody and some of 

inudne** < in all 
hands | ho preach- 
or la crying  t "Lis* 
Ion, listen." In 
ho rum ble and 

.. clatter there la
d H B rV   ̂ • 1 JU di»i*iii<o>ii tin* im -

y  W  * V

/Tfl r ** li> hear, li t

W ^ w f  jm f j h W  thoiigli Hie dang
*  or umjr i o v o a I

aotijo truiti altu tno music of llio finest 
iUMiruinoula uiay rev*-ul m iiiv  liioro, 
a hut u ru llh  of truth would roiuaia 
u iiripM 'iw 'iJ If wo hoard only these. 
t  ur deeper and of uioro importance 
Hum these sounds la t'le appeal for 
i*ur hearing utado by I ruth, whether It 
be lesser truth, greuier truth  or ex- 
ultod truth.

1. Tb e ro  la tho a(iiit*nl to tho deaf. 
"H a vin g  ears, hour >e not” (M u rk  
8 :1 8 ). F o r what waa tho oar formod, 
I* not for hearing? Itut horo It la fall
ing to function. Th* speaker la tt*d 
Son of H o d ; tho roauil la an If llo  
had uot spoken. Aa woll look for a 
barvost of gruin on a frozen lakot 
I'hyali ally, deafness la a grout a Hilo* 
lion, hut indescribably w o n t  la splrtt- 
ual deafnese T o  such, aa If with tho 
fo riv  of thundor may tho words ho 
aald : “ Ho that hath eur* to hour, lot 
hitn hoar."

2. Th e ro  la tho appeal to tho he«-S
less hourora: "T  uko hood that you
hour." say* JoMia (M a rk  4 : -4 ) .  No 
matt can hour everything at onto. Ho 
inu<d, l horo fort*, hour some thing'* and 
not hoar olhora. It la Ills duty to 
distinguish. You may hour “ Jiiz s" 
until your very aoul uoonia to dunes 
tho Jig of hysteria. Y'ou may hoar 
vulgarity until your very aoul seems 
aoptlc. O r. you uiav lionr truth un* 
til your very soul declares “ Forever,
0  l-ord, T h y  word It settled la 
heaven." O u r aut*ile ndioiaary la ao 
given to counterfeiting the good, that 
wo must even distinguish between 
(Sod's W ord and ail partial or frac
tional substitute* for It.

S. Th e re  ta partial herring  “ Jesus 
spake the wont unto them aa they 
wore aide to hoar" (M a rk  L . t l i ,  Kver 
mutt wo expert to moot this condition. 
E ve r Will there ho more tltun wo can 
hoar. But there la tho Incentive to 
listen eagerly, to listen alertly for the 
trull*. It la with refereuce to this 
that Joans la *|*eaklng tils parables. 
Ho bun attentive listener*. It la the 
picture of tho toucher whose pupila 
are earnout students. Hut note tho 
expression, “ a* they wore aide to 
hoar." Hero you It nil truth. not ru n 
ning away from tho listener, anti not 
standing still until welcomed hut rath
or. pleading, appealing, entreating the 
Halt nor to receive It, anti more. Can 
you bear more? then you shall have It. 
W ho could think of th i« without long
ing to he a good hearer? Y’ ou see. It la 
a question of being aide, and aa the 
athlete Increases hi* ability by Ids 
exercises, that tie may succeed the 
hotter when In Ihe contest, so may our 
ability to hear he Increased as we give 
attention to tho truth.

4. “ H ear H im !"  (M a rk  9 :7 ). Th a t 
voice from the cloud of glory and the 
Mount of Transttgurnt Ion declaring: 
-T h is  I* My beloved S o n; hear H im ." 
told In each of Ihe three first Hospela, 
was more than a passing announce
ment. In that m iniature of the king 
dotn of Hod. the announcement was 
made a* If to declare that In the time 
of Ills  reign, men will recognise the 
authority w hich It carrle*. Men must 
come to realize that t'hrlat must he 
hoard If they will not hour H im  aa 
Savior, then they must hear Him  aa 
Ih ilcr and Judge. But that voice waa 
littered, too. aa an appeal to souls. 
Including your* and mine. O nlv one 
could walk among up and claim aa 
very m an: “ I am the T ru th ."  Th e  ap
peal then I* to hear Him . It means 
that we turn a deaf our to the Im ita
tions. the shams, the falsehood*, and 
listen to the truth. “ Hear H im ." call
ing: "Com e n r  to M'\ all ye that lat*or 
and are heaiy laden, and I will giv# 
you rest." Hear H im  saying: “ I am 
the flood Shepherd the Hood Shop 
herd layetb down HI* life for the 
sheep “ Hear Him  telling Ilia  o w n ; 
" I  go to prepare a place for yon. and 
If I go and prot»*re a |dare for you,
1 will rotne again and recelve you unto 
M yself." Ilenr H im  In hla aasurlng 
w ords: “ 1 will not leave you m m fo rt- 
leac; I will come to you." “ H r  that 
hath ear* to hear, let him hear." Y’on 
have heard what lie  did. you have 
heard who lie  la, you have heard what 
lie  aald, you have beard what yo« 
need: but have you heard H im ? Only 
one voice rm ld  th# noise* offers pear# 
— "pOS CS through th# Mm>d of tho 
I 'n a a "

TIMOTHY HAY NOT GOOD FEtO
Anim al Husbandry M r s  at Naw Y o rk

Stats Ooli*y« Point Out tu p s rl- 
•rity of Lagumaa.

--------  *
If  you want to Inereas# the coat 

of producing m ilk, feed timothy buy 
to your dairy.

1 hla la the way the animal hup
bandry men at the New York atute 
College of agriculture are pointing # 
out to the fanner* of tit# stntc the 
aupertnrlty of legume hay over the 
non legume*, such u* timothy, for feed
ing.

Th e y  tell of an ex perl moot which 
showed fills d e a rly . T w o  lots of cowa 
rei-clved Identical rations nalde front 
the ha.v feed. Th e  group* were a l
ternately fed either ten pound* of 
alfalfa hay or ten |Miunda of timothy 
hay. Th e  (vault Indicated that th# 
alfalfa ration produced 17 per eeut 
more milk.

For dairy cowa clover and alfalfa 
have practically the aame value A l
falfa shariwna the appetite and gtvrw 
greater gum* In weight, hut eiceMwIv# 
feeding without sufficient variety limy 
overstimulate the kldneya.

I.egume hnya are good substitute# 
for cv»ncentr*tc« in the ration. W ith  
all factor* equal us to cow*, feeda, 
nutritive ratio, and the like, milk 
prmlurtton ha* been fully austalned It* 
some tests by substituting eight pound# 
of Nlfalfn ha.v for eight |*>und* of 
wheat bran. H ood soy henn hay cun 
l*e used In the same way. W ith  wheat 
bran or othe r  concentrate# at $4f> 
a toll and alfalfa and clover at S^>, 
what tills meunw In cheapening ra
tions the college thinks 1* apparent.

AGE FOR BREEDING HEIFERS
Safe Ruls to Follow  Is to W ait U n til 

Anim als Are at Least Seven 
teen Months Old.

It I* a recognized method among 
the best dairymen that crowding heif
ers to breeding season never make# 
them as strong, and I* apt to lower 
their production later. Breeding them 
too young, say at twelve to fourteen 
months of age. often give* trouble lit 
calving tim e ; they are usually smaller 
snd not so strong n* more m ature 
heifers, and seldom have a* good 
record*.

Heifers thst are well fed at the 
start may Ih* bred earlier than those 
which have lint little feed Is-side# 
pasture. A safe rule to follow Is to 
wait for breeding until they are at 
least seventeen months old, and later 
If they are not well grown.

SOY BEANS SUPPLY PROTEIN
Provide Valuable Supplement to Ra- ^  

tion of Corn Silage, Alfalfa 
H ay and Oats.

Rov henna grown on the farm give
promise of providing many dairym en 
with n valuable protein supplement w  
which will make fl em Independent of 
high-priced protein finis, say the da iry 
men at Iowa State college,

Kxperlmenta carried ou w ith a nuni- 
Iw r of cows showed that cracked soy 
beans proved to he worth JUKI a ton for 
the feeding of rullk cowa when old- 
process lin-eed oil meal was worth f-tlN 
per ton, and so they prove to he a 
valuable supplement to n home growu 
ration of «-orn silage, alfalfa hay, 
qrtM’ked coni and ground onta In other 
w ords, cm i Iced soy he«n*. when fed 
with the home grow n ration mentioned,
• re worth one-third more thnn olliiienl.

PUREBREDS REPLACE SCRUBS
Nearly 1,000 Inferior Bulla Discarded 

in Qonteet Recently Closed 
in Kansas.

In the Kansas better-hull contest re
cently closed live stock men snd ag
ricultural college ofth-luls of the state 
replaced noarly l.issi »• rub bulls with 
piNehieds T h is  Is a part of an active 
purebred sire campaign which the #x- 
tcnslon service of the state Is con
duct It g A specialist In animal hus
bandry has been designated lender III 
the work and 1* co-operating with the 
rm te d  Ktstes Departm ent of A gricu l
ture In "Better sire# better ntork" a c 
tivities

DEHORN CALVES WHEN YOUNG
Caustic Stick Should Be Kept In 

Handy Place by AM D airym en—
Hern Soan Killed.

F ie r y  dairym an should keep a fana
tic stick handy anil dehorn rulvea 
while young W hen the calf la a day +  
or two old. the hortia or "buttons" are 
•mafl and ran he easily taken ofT. 
Applying salve around the “button" 
before rubhtag on the ra nolle w ill 
protect the akin, and the Hoy horn y  
w ill *>on disappear <>•• application 
IS usually sutBcient
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WHAT IS YOUR FUTURE?
— What will it be ten years from now, or 
twenty? Will you have attained your goal 
or will you have dropped by the wayside? 
These are interesting questions and not 
easy to answer.
— But one thing is certain: Your decision 
today to start saving and to make a habit 
of it will do more than any other one thing 
to put you on the road to success.
— Start now and stick to it. Regularity 
will do the rest. The view into the future 
will be clear and pleasant.

This bank has now become a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, which we feel 
will enable us to better care for you.

This bank also maintains a customers 
fire and burglar proof vault, equipped 
with steel lock boxes. They are the prop
er place to deposit your valuable papers. 
Next time you drop in visit this customers 
vault and inspect it.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R J. MURRAY. President 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Prea

W. K. OLIVE. Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

We have a complete line of both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, at alttractivo 
prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204.

Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to ' 
Joints that ache. It relieves bone 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. I 

I Three sixea. 30c, 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Smart Straw Hats

Just received, for men 
and young men.

Remember Our Store-
— When you are ready for the next gro
cery order, do not fail to visit our store, 
where you get nice, fresh groceries, and 
the meats, ah! how juicy and tender!
— We appreciate your trade enough to 
ask for it. You buy from us once and you 
will appreciate our service and quality 
goods enough to ask for them.

City Market & Grocery
C. O. Hefner, Propr. Phone 43

— We are ready with 
an attractive display of 
Summer’s most stylish 
hats in the very newest 

I straws and shapes. The 
values are remarkable.
— We invite you to call 
and inspect our line of 
merchandise. Not only 
do we feature straw 
hats for Spring wear, 
but we have a few suits, 
well made and reason
ably priced. A good 
line of shirts, collars 
and ties, and a large 
variety of work clothes 
for men. Also carry a 
nice line of bathing 
suits in all sizes.

O .Z .  B A L L
Pay Less and I)re«* Bolter”

Tailor ShopGent* Furnishings and
Phone 16

WORD OF MOUTH ADVERTISING

A torpid liver needs overhauling 
with llorbine. It* benefits are imme
diately apparent. Energy takes the 
place of Inzineas, appetite return#, 
and the hour of rest brings with it 
sound, refreshing sleep. Price 60c. 
Sold by Slaton f)rug Co.

WHY WASTE ENERGY?

A CIRCUIT SWAT

We’ve banged one on 
the nose, men! A little 
Babe Ruth, four base 
play in the merchan
dise line brings home 
to you a real winner.

— You’ll admit we’ve 
scored a big one when 
you come in to examine 
the new ribbons, new 
collars, new laces, and 
new Ever-fast gingham 
cloth.

— Tt takes 65 muscles of the face to 
make a frown; 13 to produsc a smile. 
Our plumbing will prevent the wast
age of these 52 muscles every hour in 
the day. We may not alawy be the 
lowest bidder, but there may be a d if
ference in quality of material.

Located at Brannon Hardware .

Harris & Haney
T. M. Harris J. D. Haney

LOCAL PEOPLE W ILLI.
ATTEND STATE SOCIETY

CONVENTION IN JULY

Extensive arrangements are being 
made at F red eric ks burg, Texas, for 
entertainment of 1,000 delegates and 
visitors at the state convention of 
the Staatsverband Catholic Society. 
In a letter received by H. WesterhotT 
of this city, it is stated that commit
tees are appointed by the St. Jo
seph’s Society at Fredericksburg fpr 
extraordinary entertainment of all 
delegates and visitors.

Among features of the three day 
meeting will be music by Fredericks
burg 20-piece military band and a 
sightseeing excursion to many points 
of historic and scenic interest around 
the city.

Bishop Droesserta from San Anto- 
nio and other clergymen of high rank, 
together with the president of the 
National ( entral Society, will attend 

j the meetings.

We have a complete line of both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, at atttractive 
prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 201.

is the very best advertising possible.
-----Every friend has a tongue and some more friends.
-----Knowing the value of a recommendation from friend to friend
this bank tries to make friends in every transaction.
—— You see. we hope that by serving you well we may have the op
portunity of serving your friends too.
— Hence, we could not afford to be otherwise than truly courteous.
----- If y ou recommend us to your friends you may do so with the as
surance that they will never have cause to question your judgment.

THE FIRST STATE BAN K
QJ/ic/3an/\ for (ffvcruAody

Officers
J. H BREWER. President R M. ELLIS. JR., Aast. Cashier
W. C. WRIGHT, Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper
— D !*E ( TORS: J II. Brewer, C. F. Anderaon, W. C. Wright, 11. W. 
Ragsdale, 8. H Adams.

MID-SUMMER BEAUTIEUL HATS IN THEIR 
VARIED THEMES

— Millinery is now taking on an air of Summer-time 
loveliness; and the newest in millinery is most charm
ing, as is proven so delightfully in these exquisite Mid- 
Summer Hats.
— The New Summer Ginghams: Many designs in the
new Tissue Ginghams and smarter patterns are being 
shown here. Come in and let’s talk more about them.

JO N E S  D R Y  G O O D S . IN C .
First door west postofliee Phone 126, Slaton, Tex. 
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